In This Issue:
- **LEED for Homes Technical Review - March 14**
- Early Bird Registration ends March 6
- **Integrating Lighting Design to Align with LEED for a More Sustainable Facility**
  - Monday, March 17, 7:00 - 9:00 a.m., U.S. Green Building Council, St. Louis Chapter (63103)
  - Free for national USGBC members, $275 for non-members
  - For more information or to register contact Samantha Bazzell at (314) 577-0225 or sbazzell@amslonline.com
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**Sponsorship opportunities available!**

**Upcoming Chapter Events**
For more information on the following events, visit our [Events & Programs page](#).

- **LEED NC Technical Review of ROCA Regional Collaboration Center - Sold Out!**
- **Lighting Controls - in partnership with RMI and ESME**
- **LEED AC Class - only 4 seats left!**
- **LEED for Homes Technical Review - April 3**
- **LEED for Homes Technical Review - Registration Now Open!**


- **April 5** - Green School 101
- **April 8** - Alberici - in partnership with AECOM
- **May 9** - LEED School Technical Review
- **May 20** - LEED Showcase

**June 22 - 26** - Greetings from the Heartland - **Sponsorship opportunities available!** Contact USGBC-STL at (314) 577-0225 or stl@amslonline.com for more information.

**Upcoming Events**

- **LEED for Homes Technical Review - March 14**
  - Wednesday, March 19th, 2008, 8:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m., Registration at 7:30 am
  - Hyatt Regency– Union Station, One St. Louis Union Station (63103)
  - $225 for national USGBC Members, $275 for non-members
  - RSVP to usgbc-stl@mobot.org (314) 577-0225

For more information and descriptions, please visit our [Programs & Events Page](#).

**STLUSGSLN.COM Launch Party - March 6**

STLUSGSLN.COM is a new website devoted to all things green and sustainable in St. Louis - check it out! For more information, go to [www.stlourgsln.com](http://www.stlourgsln.com).

**March 12** - Green Schools 101
- **LEED Showcase**
- **April 3** - LEED for Homes Technical Review
- **April 8** - Lighting Controls - in partnership with AECOM
- **May 9** - LEED School Technical Review
- **May 20** - LEED Showcase

**To Register:**
- Credit requirements of the LEED for Homes Rating System
- Costs and benefits of LEED Homes
- Information about products, construction practices, certification and verification and program administration procedures
- Where to go for additional resources and support

Be sure to register by Thursday, March 6 to receive the Early Bird Rate!

**What:**
- LEED for Homes Technical Review
- Hyatt Regency Union Station, One St. Louis Union Station (63103)
- Early Bird ($225 for national USGBC members, $275 for non-members)

**When:**
- March 14, 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

**Where:**
- St. Louis Community College at Wildwood - 26601 Generations Drive (63026)
- Free for USGBC-STL, IFMA, and ESME members and $20 non-members

**RSVP to:**
- leed-at-stl@mobot.org (314) 577-0225

For more information and descriptions, please visit our [Programs & Events Page](#).
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